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an average of 839,860 per family. And I
remnembered that in 1938 corporation earnings
neached an aIl time higb in Canada. It eeemed
reasonable ta expect that 1939 would be a
prosperous year for this class in Canada. But
the Minister of Finance forgot ta say just for
whom the prosperity wauld be available. It is
also true, I believe, that taking as the basis
of calculation the 1931 census and the Bank of
Nova Scotia's montbly review for May, 1937,
appnoximately 4,000 persans in Canada, on the
basis of the distribution of income set forth
in the 1931 ccnsus, and translating that inte
the 1934 national income, would receive
8600,000,00, or $150,000 each. Prosperity for
that group, yes, but not for the mass of the
people of Canada.

I had also with me a copy of the Monetary
Times of December 10, 1938. This paper
reponted that in 1938 dividends paid by
corporations in Canada were $313,000,000 as
against $305,000,060 in 1937 and $256,000,000
in 1936. Then from the sanie issue of thie
newspaper I quote:

The lmpe"ial0O1 group,. icluding Inter-
national Vetroleuml, Hoyaite and Andean
National, are dîetributing about $43,000,000
thie month.

That was December, 1938. Royalite, which
operates in Turner Valley, paid in Decemben
alone, 8529,302, which is 829,000 more in one
month than the entire population of Alberta
received in royalties fnom ail for the year 1937.
And it âhould not be forgotten that these
figures do not by any means represent the
entire earnings or profits of these companies.
Dividends are not declered until all wages,
salaries, bonuses and se on are paid and
reserves af variaus kinds set up. One has only
ta glance at the balance sheets of eome of
these companies ta see that many of tbem are
bulging with undîvided profits, and the salaries
and hantises paid dinectors are exceedingly
generous. The next headline that stnuck my
eye was:

Jobleee ehiver while city celebratee.
This was a statement by Mrs. Kasper Fraser,

vice-president of the Welfare Council of
Ontario, who told how thîrty-six jobless yaung
mnen were ordered out of the Fred Victor
mission of Toronto and forced ta, sleep an the
floon of a church. I quote ber words:

The eituation is desperate. Certainly thoue-
ande of Young nmen remain uncared for in the
bitter cold of thie eeaeon of feetivity and
good will.

I tîîrn over a page or two, still looking at
the Toronto Daily ,Star of December 31, 1938,
and I notice the report of an interview between
the eminent British banker, Sir George Paisb,
and the hon. member for Huron North (Mr.

Deachman). I quote the hon. member's own
words, quoting himself as making this remark
ta Sir George Paisb:

Our agriculture ie in a woree condition than
at any tîme during our hietory.

It was the hon. member for Huron North
who said in this bouse a year ago, if my
memory serves me aright, that the farmers af
Ontario received less than the average office
boy, less than a dollar a day. The hion. mem-
ber is an able and competent statistician, and
I do not at aIl question the accuracy of hie
calculations. A few pages further on in the
saine issue of the Star, I read the report of the
Canadian Welfare Council, from which I quote:

Sînce 1930, Canada will have spent, by
March 31, 1939, about $900,000,000 on direct
relief, relief worke and projecte, and ehe haff
more people on relief than when she etarted.

Incidentally the Monetaryj Times of Decem-
ber 10, 1938, whicb reports these vast volumes
of wealth pouring into the bank accounts of a
few favoured Canadians, also quotes the Min-
ister of Labour as saying that 9,467 persane
had been placed on farna for the winter in
the four western provinces. I quote his
statement:

The per capita coet of the fanm placement
je $14 per month, including $5 allowance paid
to the fanmer.

Just a few weeks ago I happened ta attend
a meeting in Edmonton called for the purpoe
of discussing the problem of these young
men who were being sent out on the farme.
I remember very well the words of one of
them wbo said something ta this effeet: "Sanie
of the boys get the farmer ta, buy them an
outfit of clothing in the faîl, pledging their
earnings of $5 per month and the bonus which
they receive if they remain until spring.
Then in the spring they leave the fanm with
no money and their clothing worn out." I
bave to quote here a statement that has
been quoted nepeatedly 'during this debate,
but 1 think it is quite opportune ta give
the quotation once more; it will hear repeti-
tion. On the night of October 14, 1935, im-
mediately after the election results were an-
nounced, the Prime Minister issued this state-
ment:

We take up at once, ae aur eupreme taek
the endeavour ta, end poverty in the midet o
plenty, etarvation and unneceeeary euffering in
a land of abundance, diecontent and dietrese in
a country more bleeeed by providence than
any other on the face of the globe, and te gain
for individuel livee, and for the nation ae a
vihole, that health and peace and .weet content
which i. the rightful heritage of all.

Note canefully, Mr. Speaker, the words of
the Prime Minister. He says that bis gev-
ernient je going te endeavour ta end


